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If you're looking for a fun and engaging children's book that will keep your
little ones entertained for hours, then look no further than Judy Moody and
the Right Royal Tea Party by Megan McDonald.
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Judy Moody is a spunky and independent third-grader who loves nothing
more than a good adventure. When she receives an invitation to a royal tea
party, she's over the moon with excitement. But as the day of the party
approaches, Judy starts to worry that she won't be able to fit in with the
other, more sophisticated children.

With the help of her best friend, Rocky, Judy sets out to transform herself
into a proper princess. She practices her curtsies, learns how to sip tea,
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and even tries on a tiara. But no matter how hard she tries, Judy can't
seem to shake her signature moodiness.

On the day of the party, Judy arrives at the grand estate feeling nervous
and out of place. But as she mingles with the other children, she realizes
that they're not as different from her as she thought. They're all just kids,
after all, and they're all just as excited about the tea party as she is.

Judy Moody and the Right Royal Tea Party is a delightful and heartwarming
story about friendship, self-acceptance, and the importance of being true to
yourself. With its relatable characters, laugh-out-loud humor, and important
lessons, this book is a must-read for young readers.

What Parents and Educators Are Saying About Judy Moody and the
Right Royal Tea Party

"Judy Moody is a character that kids can really relate to. She's spunky,
independent, and always up for an adventure. This book is a great way to
teach kids about the importance of being true to yourself, even when it's
hard." - Amazon reviewer

"Judy Moody and the Right Royal Tea Party is a fun and engaging story
that will keep kids entertained for hours. The characters are well-developed
and the plot is full of surprises. This book is a great choice for a read-aloud
or for independent reading." - Educator

Other Books by Megan McDonald

Judy Moody Gets Famous!

Judy Moody Declares Independence!



Judy Moody Saves the World!

Judy Moody and the Doctor Doozy Files

Judy Moody and the Not Bummer Summer

Judy Moody and the Right Royal Tea Party is a delightful and heartwarming
children's book that is sure to become a favorite. With its relatable
characters, laugh-out-loud humor, and important lessons, this book is a
must-read for young readers.
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